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MEET AND GREET WITH TAMIKA JOSEPHS-SMITH
FOUNDER OF THE PINK EVENT®

A cocktail reception featuring tasty creations, delicious signature drinks, charity raffles,
photo ops & more!
Linthicum, MD—Friday, August 11, 2017, CEO of Diamond Event Services, Inc. and Founder of
The Pink Event: Ultimate Women’s Day Out will mix and mingle with supporters, take photos,
and raise funds for The Pink Event 2017 charity partners, For 3 Sisters, Inc. and Light House. A
minimum raffle donation of $10 is required to be placed on the guest list and 100% of funds will
be donated.
This social fundraiser will be held 7 PM at the BWI Airport Marriott and will feature
complimentary light fare, refreshments, signature drinks, and sponsored raffles and event gift
bags. Attendees will enjoy an elegant evening of light music, conversations, and connections.
“I founded The Pink Event to design an annual women-focused expo that is now known as the
ultimate women’s day out. I wanted an event and community for women to celebrate female
empowerment and entrepreneurship—while having a fantastic day off from the regular grind,”
says Founder, Tamika Josephs-Smith.
Major sponsors for the event include BWI Airport Marriott, Diamond Event Services, Inc.,
Access E-File, LLC, Gifted Films, Little Box of Random Photography, and Kind Healthy
Snacks. See the full sponsor list here.
Learn more about the meet and greet and register now at
www.thepinkevent.net/meetandgreet2017. Also, be sure to follow The Pink Event on Twitter
and Facebook.
The Pink Event® is an annual women’s expo (held every year during National Women’s History month) that is committed to the
advancement of women-owned, small businesses. The Expo provides a venue for these business owners to display their creativity
and expand their brands in the products and services they provide. For more information, please visit www.thepinkevent.net.
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